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Abstract  
Patients in a vegetative state due to nervous system injury loss cognitive ability,and have no autonomous behavior ability.They lie in 
bed perennial, unable to turn over, unconscious painless, and can't put the discomfort message to others.Their partial body because of 
long time compression, poor blood circulation, which cause cell necrosis, and lead to decubitus. Especially the closed bedsore, not 
easy to find,and seriously affect the treatment and rehabilitation of vegetables, even threaten the life of patients. We should closely 
observe the patient nursing daily, to reduce the occurrence of complications by careful nursing. The article summarized the nursing of 
elderly patients in 1 cases, and provided experience for clinical nursing. 
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皮肤弹性差；右脚跟部一 1.5×2cm 紫色结痂，按之，皮下有波动感，其他部位皮肤完好。 
2 护理 
2.1 褥疮护理 
2.1.1 清创  严格无菌条件下剪开皮肤，颜色呈灰白色，剪去坏死皮肤和皮下组织。发现坏死组织达筋膜，形成
一个口小腔大的洞，创面1.5×1.5×2.0cm。用生理盐水和双氧水彻底清创，碘伏消毒后包扎。 
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2.1.2 保护创面  避免局部连续受压，患者平卧或侧卧时，避免脚跟部与床面接触。根据患者脚跟大小，缝制适
合大小的棉制减压圈，垫脚跟部，架空脚踝，在脚踝部垫柔软小枕，保护创面。 


































2.5 密切观察病情，注意患者体温变化  给患者测体温2次/日，发现患者有感冒症状及体温升高时，及时通知医
生对症处理。 
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